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Celebrating 53 Years In Business

SALE SITE: 2175 Oberhelman Rd.; Foristell, MO 63348
DIRECTIONS:Take I-70 to Foristell Hwy T Exit, go south on Hwy T 5 miles to left on Foristell Rd. and go 2 miles to right on 
Oberhelman Rd. Go 1 mile to right on Wingfieldway Dr. and go ¼ mile, turn left to first home on right, #2175 The Woods.
FROM New Melle: Go North on Hwy Z to left on Foristell Rd., go 3 miles to left on Oberhelman Rd.  Go 1 mile to right on 

Wingfieldway Dr. and go ¼ mile to left on gravel drive to first home on right, # 2175 The Woods.

MONDAY NOVEMBER 28, 2016
BEGINNING AT 9:45 A.M.

Having sold our home and relocating, we will sell all the following at Public Auction on:

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: The Woods have a showplace, it looks like a park. Everything is top of the line. Thomas has 
a huge G scale train collection. The Air Stream looks new. A super nice sale. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill
NOTE: Property is sold, everything must be out by Tuesday November 29 at 12:00 noon.

BIKES: MOUNTAIN – CARBON – HIGH BRED SELL AT 11:00 A.M.

Cannondale 29” Caffeine man’s 
mountain bike, $800 new

Carbon 120 Fiber Alter Light 5200 
Trek DCLV road bike, $2,000 new

- Raleigh C-40 high bred bike
- 1970s Schwinn Continental, 10 speed bike
- Spare wheel bag

HOUSEHOLD – ANTIQUES & MISC

- Antique 1940s, drop front secretary
- Nice, drop front secretary
- Slat back, stenciled back rocker
- 1940s rope trim desk
- 1940s New Home sewing machine & cabinet
- Antique 6 gal. crock churn
- Antique kitchen table

Antique 3 pc. Roseville set, AS IS 3 pc. brown wicker sunroom set

Antique Wagner  
electric fan

Antique oak kitchen 
cabinet

- Oak end table
- Antique 1940s end table
- Spindle back rocker
- Etagere 

    - Antique child’s sled 
- 3 pc. concrete bench & concrete patio table w/umbrella, nice
- 5 ladder back chairs w/rope seats       
- Lot wall pictures & décor - Jim Shore figural 
- Lot Christmas décor  -  Concrete lambs
- Lot Victorian birdhouses  - Lot flower pots
- Sunroom floor lamp  - Antique oil lamp
- Redwood patio set  - Swivel office chair
- Lot misc toys; trucks, fire trucks, army, etc.
- Antique Oliver chilled plow, cast iron seat

OWNERS:  
THOMAS P. & ALICE A. WOOD



GOLF CART  
SELLS AT 12:30 P.M.

CAR HAULER  
SELLS AT 12:30 P.M.

AIR STREAM  
SELLS AT 12:30 P.M.

1999 Yamaha, gas golf cart  
w/lift kit & canopy, like new

1996, 16’ car hauler, tandem axle w/2” 
ball hitch & ramps

2008 Air Stream Special Safari Edition, 27’ 
on 28’ frame, loaded, plus awnings, bought 
new (list for $80,000 new), stored inside, 
like new

FARM EQUIPMENT SELLS AT 12:30 P.M.

- Ford 3 pt. 3 bottom plow
- 3 pt. 7 shank ripper
- 3 pt. 6’ chain type drag harrow
- 1 section drag harrow

Iron wheel dump rake

CHICKEN EQUIPMENT & HENS

Portable (Chicken Tractor) chicken 
house by Cackle Hatchery (over 

$1,800 new), complete w/nest unit, 
electric, feeders & water on wheels, 

kept in shed

4 Rhode Island Red laying hens

- Chicken feeders & waters
- 2 electric, heated poultry fountains
- Electric heating pads

SAILBOAT – FISHING BOAT- PADDLE BOAT - KAYAK 
SELL AT 12:30 P.M.

1997 Lowe, 18’ aluminum, 3 seat fishing 
boat w/trailer & Riptide 46 lb. thrust, 

trolling motor

- Water Wheeler, 4 man 
paddle boat
- Hobie kayak, 2004-2005 
model
- 2006 Honda, 2 hp, out-
board motor w/title
- Eska 7 hp. outboard 
motor
- Minnkota trolling motor
- Fishin’ Buddy 1200, 
bottom line side finder, 
used 1 time
- Life jackets
- Fishing tackle
- Anchors
- Boogie boards

LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT

2 - #614 Grasshopper zero turn lawn 
mowers w/48” cut

- Troy Bilt Pony rear tine tiller, like new
- Rural King, 40 gal. 12 volt sprayer
- Bolens 21” push mower
- Pure Fire 2 cycle weed eater
- Echo & Troy Bilt 2 cycle weed eaters
- Scotts 20” push reel mower
- Earthway hand seeder
- Agri Fab 175 lb. fertilizer spreader
- Poulan Pro 42cc chainsaw
- 50 gal. plastic water tank 
- Small Troy Bilt tiller, AS IS
- 2 live traps
- Werner Equalizer, 24’ aluminum extension ladder w/adjustable feet

- Coni bear trap
- Earthway garden planter
-  Scorpion, 4 gal. backpack sprayer
- Lot T posts
- Tree pruner
- Shovels, rakes, forks, sharp shooters, spades
- Lot 48” garden fence
- Lot gas cans
- Lot electric fence posts & supplies
- T post driver
-  Mauls, barn rakes, axes, picks, hoes
- Hand posthole digger

- Wrought iron wood rack    - Wheelbarrow  - Submersible water pump  - Echo 2 cycle blower
- Poulan Pro 2 cycle hedge trimmer   - Log chains  - Tie downs   - Tamps
- Antique push garden plow   - Tow rope  - Portable wheelbarrow
- Duralast, aluminum fold up ramps   - Bird feeders  - Hitch balls

HORSE TACK & MOUNTED COWBOY SHOOTING  
EQUIPMENT SELLS AT 12:00 NOON

Circle Y, adult size, saddle w/
stand

Custom made chaps, 
cuffs, holsters (for 

2 – 45s) for mounted 
shooting

- Head stalls, lead ropes & tack
- 7 – 12’ pipe corral gates & farm gates
- 50X, custom made western felt hat
- 6 barrels set up for cowboy mounted shooting  
- Shooting targets 
- Bridles   - Lariat   - Roping steer head
- Electric water buckets, heated

SHOP & HAND TOOLS
- Chain hoist
- Lot wood chisels
- Chicago cut off saw
- DeWalt saws all w/case
- Craftsman scroller saw
- 1” belt sander
- DeWalt 14.4 V drill
- Router bits
- Makita 4” disk grinder
- Shop Vac
- Jack stands
- Pipe wrenches
- Shop lights
- Craftsman tripod
- Metric tool set
- Husky battery charger
- Lot extension cords
- Partial List

2 Honda EU 2000 generators (quiet) Comb. wood lathe/drill press,  
floor modelGilbert planer, floor model

- 5500 XL Generac portable generator  - Gilbert band saw, floor model
- Gilbert router, floor model   - Kobalt 5.5 gal. 1 hp air compressor
- 2 floor model shop fans    - 3 ton Craftsman, roll around jack
- Ingersoll Rand air impact set   - Delta 1/5 hp. bench grinder
- Craftsman router, hand sander   - Open end/box end wrenches   - Rockford case w/nuts, bolts, etc.

MULE ACCESSORIES
- Front mount blade
- Set Max Trac tire chains
- Front bumper

CAMPING SUPPLIES

- Hitch & sway bar system for Air Stream
- Coleman portable BBQ grill
- Fire pit
- Dutch oven cooking pots, cooking supplies
- Aluminum, roll out table
- Hammock
- Camper, extended stay, tank
- Lawn chairs & cots
- Water hoses
- Leveling ramps

HUNTING SUPPLIES

- PSE Stringer 3 G compound bow w/case
- 2 Primo Club XL hunting blinds
- Bow & arrow targets
- Clay bird throwers
- Clay birds

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT

- Mag Trainer by Blackburn
- Lifespan TR 4000 treadmill
- Tunturi muscle weight bench
- Chuck Norris punching bag
- Barrington dart board
- 2 sets, cross country snow skies w/poles
- Golf bags & clubs
- Traveling golf bag

G SCALE TRAIN ACCESSORIES

- Cars, engines, rolling stock 
- Accessories; farm, Indian, cattle drive, Halloween, etc
- G scale train rail bridge
- Partial List – Thomas had a huge G scale train display

15 BALES OF STRAW

2000 Capri, 14.2 Catalina sailboat w/trailer


